First Friday will be on September 6th. Please come and spend some quiet time with the Lord from 8 am to 8 pm.

**Parish Mission Statement**

“We, the Eucharistic Faithful of Sacred Heart Parish, guided by the Holy Spirit, are called to proclaim the Good News by means of the Sacraments, prayer, praise, witness, and service to the Poor.”

**Schedule of Masses**

- **Susanville**
  - Mon - Tues - and Friday: 8:00 AM
  - Thursday: 6:00 PM
  - Saturday Vigil: 5:30 PM
  - Sunday: 8:00 AM & 11:00 AM
  - Santa Misa (Spanish Mass): 1:00 PM
  - Holy Days: 7:00 AM & 3:00 PM

- **Herlong**
  - Sierra Army Depot Chapel: Saturday: 3:00 PM
  - Holy Days: 11:00 AM

**High Desert**

- Hi. Desert State Prison: Every Monday 10 AM

**Reconciliation**

- Susanville: Saturday 9:30 - 10:30 AM
- Herlong: Before Mass or by appointment

**Baptisms**

Classes every 1st Thursday of the month @ 6:30 PM
Call the Rectory Office at (530) 257-3230. Please give us 6 weeks advance notice.

**Quinceañeras/Funerals**

Call the Rectory Office at (530) 257-3230.

**Marriages**

There is a 6-month Marriage Preparation. Call the office at (530) 257-3230 for more information.

**Parish Ministries**

- Altar Society
- Caring & Sharing
- Catholic Crafters
- Knights of Columbus
- Music Ministry
- Respect Life, Sick & Homebound, Arise in Christ
- Emergency Preparedness Ministry, RCIA
- Religious Education

**Mass Intentions for the Week of Aug. 31 – Sept. 8, 2019**

**Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time**

- **Herlong**
  - Saturday, 08/31: 3:00 pm - For Men & Women in the Parish
  - **Susanville**
    - Saturday, 08/31: 5:30 pm - S.I., Ed & Mary Tynan in Thanksgiving
  - Sunday, 09/01: 8:00 am - Parishioners
  - **Herlong**
    - Sunday, 09/01: 8:00 am - St. Benedict (Ben) De Leon
  - Monday, 09/02: 8:00 am - For the Sick in Our Parish
  - Tuesday, 09/03: 8:00 am - Judy Emaga

**Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time**

- **Herlong**
  - Saturday, 09/07: 3:00 pm - For Peace in the World
  - **Susanville**
    - Saturday, 09/07: 5:30 pm - S.I. Michael Smith
    - Sunday, 09/08: 8:00 am - S.I. Michael Smith

**Sacred Heart Church**

120 N. Union Street * P.O. Box 430 * Susanville, CA 96130

Pastor: Rev. Fr. Arbel Cabasagan

Office Hours: 9:00 am to 1:00 pm, Monday-Tuesday-Thursday

**Secretary**

Clare Thomas

**Bookkeeper**

Carmen Martinez

**Religious Education**

Lora Thomas 257-3230

**RCIA**

Parish Office 257-3230

**Knights of Columbus**

Richard Roman, Grand Knight 249-0022

**IDaho Grocery, Inc.**

Corner of Main and Spruce St. Tel: 257-9746.

**Mazatlan Grill**

1395 Main Street
Susanville
(530) 257-1800

**Walton’s**

Every Life has a story
Kathy Fink, Mgr. FD107
115 St. Louis Ln., Susanville, CA 96130
Tel: (530)257-4144 Fax: (530)257-5913
waltonfunerals.com – or call (530)562-2977

**VIAL PHYSICAL THERAPY & BIOLAB**

ERICA VAL, M.S., P.T.
(530) 257-7711
516 N. Ash, Susanville, CA 96130

**Gold Run**

Cabinet Door Co.

88 CYPRESS STREET - SUSANVILLE, CA 96130 - CA #720180
Maurice Banko
(530) 251-4583 Owner
Fax (530) 251-4585

**Tune in to Catholic Radio**

Listen to Relevant Radio
92.7 FM Susanville
89.3 FM Quincy
920 AM Reno

**Space Available**

Your fellow parishioners can be your clients. To advertise, please call the Church office for more information.

**Space Available**

You fellow parishioners can be your clients. To advertise, please call the Church office for more information.

Please Patronize Our Advertisers – We Appreciate Their Support.
Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

September 1, 2019

Today’s Readings: #993 Year C
Sir 3:17-18, 20-28, 29
Ps 68:4-7, 11
Heb 12:18-19, 22-24a
Lk 14:1-7, 14

Welcome to our Sacred Heart Church!

To all who come with us, whether long-time residents or newly arrived in the Parish, we thank you for God. To register, please visit or call our office at 257-3230 between 9:00 am and 1:00 pm, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, or e-mail us at secretaryshpsusanville@gmail.com.

Weekly Offerings: For: August 24th/25th Sunday Offering: $1,786.50 — Poor Box: $20.00 — Votive Candles: $33.00 — Miss Stipends: $30.00 — Herlon Rent: $7.00 — Catholic Home Missions: $55.00 — Building Maintenance & Repair: $2,178.00 — Grand Total: $4,109.50.

Please remember to use your envelopes.

Thank you! May your loving offerings be greatly rewarded!

---

Thirst for the Kingdom of God

Pray for the sick & homebound in our parish especially:

- Johnny & Norma Garate - Dan Gustafson
- Jerry & Dolly Douglas - Bebe & Abigail Martinez
- Melissa Barretche - Manuela Delgado
- Jane Barakat - Dorothy Swingle
- Dorothy Schlueter - Mary Lee Fruehan
- Matthew & Noelia O’Suna - Autumn Wilkinson
- Kevin Farrell - Susie Baston
- Eric Knight - Rocky Macey
- Fr. Bob Birta - Boyd Veensstra
- Rick & Yaila Martinez - Marianne March
- Margaret Simmons - Tina Miller
- Marta Cuelar - Randy & Leslie Cochran
- Jesse Ray Morring - Anna Meiners
- Kim Clark - Leonardo Ibarra
- Mike & Ranelle English - Jackie Lies
- Alaina Raanes - Julie Brady
- Nancy Brown - Nixon Snowden
- Milva Castillo - Cindy Billios
- Marla Amaya - Irene Schmidt
- Ricardo Ortiz - Laura Geola
- Danny Hobbs - John & Peggy Trout
- Jonathon Kattenhorn - Maybellin Berganaz
- Brittany Miller - John Zenith
- Patricia Akoof - Patrick Christensen
- Tricia Cole - Kenyan Akine
- Adrian Sanchez - Benecio Cuellar
- Freda Gillespie - Robert Cathey
- Ron Fischer - Ed & Sharon Mincher
- Edward Phillips -

Please notify the office when a name may Be added or taken off the prayer list.

---

Religious Education News

RCIA Classes are every Sunday at 9:15 am to 10 am. They are being held in the Park House (behind the Church park).

RCIA is for you if:
- You are interested in becoming Catholic
- You are an adult needing either First Communion or Confirmation
- You are an adult desiring to learn more about your Catholic faith

If you have questions or want to sign up, call the parish office at 257-3230.

Religious Education Classes

Kindergarten through High School

2019/2020 CCD Sign-ups: Sunday, September 8, 2019
First Day of CCD: Sunday, September 15, 2019

Adult Catechism Classes

Fr. Arbel invites all the parents who have children in CCD to come to the Park House to learn more about the Catholic faith. You do not need to be part of RCIA to attend.

---

Emergency Preparedness Ministry

Recommended Items to Include in a Basic Emergency Supply Kit:
- Feminine supplies and personal hygiene items
- Mess kits, paper cups, plates and plastic utensils, paper towels

- Infant Baptism Classes for Parents and Godparents
- First Holy Communion
- Confirmation
- Second Collection for Priests Retirement
- Sign-up Sunday for CCD

Bulletin Deadline: Tuesdays at 11 am

---

Sacred Heart Parish Weekly News Bulletin

First Friday Adoration & Benediction

September 6th will be First Friday of the month. The 8:00 am Mass will be followed by Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament and Holy Hour until Benediction at 8:00 pm. Come and spend some quiet time in Adoration with Our Lord, or better yet, commit to one holy hour.

Dioceesan Collection for Priests Retirement

Next weekend, there will be a second collection—the Diocesan Collection for Priests Retirement. This is an opportunity for parishioners to thank our faithful and dedicated priests for their long and loving service to the Diocesan. Please consider making a donation. Special envelopes are available in the church vestibule.

The Colecta for the Fondo de Jubilación de Sacerdotes Diocesanos

On Saturday, September 7th and 8th of September, the Colecta for the Fondo de Jubilación de Sacerdotes Diocesanos will be taken up Sunday for CCD.

Primer Viernes Adoración y Benedición

El 6 de septiembre será primer viernes del mes. Después de la Misa de 8 am habrá exposición del Santísimo Sacramento y Holy Hour hasta la bendición a las 8:00 pm. Venga a pasar un rato tranquilo en adoración con nuestro Señor o mejor aún, comprométase a una hora santa.

Marriage Encounter

A Get-Away Weekend!!! Do you need a vacation? Give yourself and your spouse time away from the pressures of work and everyday responsibilities. Enjoy a chance to talk and listen to that special someone who loves you! The next Marriage Encounter Weekend includes: Oct 4–6, 2019 in Reno, NV and Nov 8–10, 2019 in Sacramento, CA. For more information and to register, visit our website at https://www.sacramentowwme.org or contact Terry & Janet at applications@sacramentowwme.org or 916-489-3464.

Affirm Your Faith!

The Teleological Argument for God’s existence is the argument from design. We see evidence of design and order in the universe and in nature, and we infer from that a Creator. It is an argument in philosophy that gets its evidence from science, but can be seen in everything around us, things as commonplace as your eye, your hand or a leaf. Most convincing is the digital code found in DNA. This is meaningful, specified information that could only have come from a supremely intelligent mind: God.

Coming soon to your Parish: The Magis Center’s Credible Catholic Seminars!

Why be Catholic? True Happiness? Why Would an All-Loving God Allow Suffering?

Presented by Dr. Steven Braatz
Content by Fr. Robert J. Spitzer, S.J., PhD, Adapted by Claude R. LeBlanc, M.A.

An Eight Week Series... Beginning Sept 24, 2019
Tuesday Evenings at 7pm in the Monsignor Moran Hall

---

New to (Nuevo a) Sacred Heart Catholic Church?... Have you moved or changed your phone number?... Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________

Would you like weekly envelopes? Yes: ________ No: ________

PLEASE FILL OUT AND DEPOSIT IN OFFERTORY BASKET
Help keep our parish records up to date. Thank you.